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Raseley Concert 
Tuesday, Oct. 11

M r Raseley Premousl)! Connected 
'W ith  Salem

On Tuesday evening, October H , ,  
the Civic Music Commission of Win-! 
ston-Salem will off^r to the music- 
lovers of the city its first concert 
of the winter, at wliich time will be 
lieard Mr. and Mrs. George Raseley. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Raseley are mu
sicians of note, but Mr. Raseley is 
of especial interest to Salem stud
ents because of the fact tha t he was 
formerly a student here in the voice 
departm ent.  He came to Salem 
during the winter of 1911 and 
1912 to study especially with Mr. 
Muzzey, then head of the voice de
partm ent at Salem College. W hde 
here Mr. Raseley sang solo parts 
in the “ Mikado” and “ Pinafore” 
under the direction of Dean Shir 
ley. Since leaving Salem he has 
returned on two occasions to sing 
in conc erts , the first being a "Shakes
pearean Pageant” and the second 
tlie tenor solo pa rt  in “ Hiawatha’s 
Wedding Feast.”

Mr. Raseley has had 
portan t engagements 
York City, among them, .a solo pa rt 
in the New York production of 
“ Chu Chin Chow.”

The complete program of concerts 
for the winter to be given under the 
auspices of the Civic Music Com
mission is not ye t ready for publi 
cation, but the  public  awaits ,its 
appearance with great inte rest  as 
manv well-known arti sts are ex
pected to appear here during the 
winter months. >

A lp h a  P h i K a p p a  i ]\|acDowell Club Offers 
H on ors  P led ges! Interesting Program

On :\Ionday afternoon, October -3, 
- t  lia lf -past one o’clock, the mem- 
l>ers of the Alpha Phi K appa soror- 
'ty entertained at a luncheon held 
at the Salem Inn, in honor of their 
)ledges. M argaret Ross Walker, 
Carolyn Brinkley and Adelaide Mc- 
Anallv.

The table was very attractively  
decorated in a color scheme of black 
and gold, the sorority colors, a 
delicious three-course luncheon

Those who were present 
luncheon were: M argaret Haus
Lilyan Newell, Sarah Kincaid, E

the

writa” Presented A t  Fir 
iertainment of the Yea

Dr. Rondthaler Speaks In
Expanded Chapel Service
Discusses Phases o f Education.

On Saturday Wight, October 1, 
the MacDoweli Club gave its first 

tcrtainment of the year  in Me- 
irial Hall.  The pic ture shown 
,s “SeiTorita,” s ta rring Bebe D an 

iels and James Hall.  Both of tliese 
screen favorites and 

they were at their  best in this pro- 
duc'tion. Bebe Daniels plays the 
pa rt  of the vivacious Senorita Fran- 
cisfa Hernandez, while James Hal l 
takes the role of Rodeo Oliveras, 
South American ranch owner.

The pic ture begins in a town 
California, b»t late r  the scene shifts 
to South America. At the bir th  of 
Francisca Hernandez, her grand- 
father is compelled to retu rn to'Duncan McAnally, M ary Neal Wilk

ins, Carolyn Brinkley  ̂ I South /' merica; but leaves thinking
Ross W alker and Adelaide McAn- -

Junior Class Gives 
Y. W. C. A. Program

Violin and Focal Solo and Recita 
tion Features of Service 

The regular Y. W. C. A. Vesper 
service was held on Sunday evening 
in the Campus Living Room. At this 
time the Junio r Class had charge of 
the program which proved to be very 
interesting and inspiring.

M arv Miller Faulkner,  president, vorite. 
of the Junio r Class, presided. The the Oliveras m many measures, 
meeting was opened by the singing I much to their disgust and embarrass-

the child ju s t  born is a boy. Years
la te r trcub’e arises on his ranch

old enemy, the Oliveras
nd since he is now feeble

and unable to fight he sends for his 
grandson, whom he thinks to be a 
strong man, to come to his rescue. 
The girl, Francisca, goes disguised 
as a boy, but has much difficulty in 
convincing the grandfather and his 
men tha t she is not a “ sissy.’ How 
ever, through her skill in handling 
a sword, her wit and presence of 
mind she soon becomes a great fa- 

■eeds in thwarting

Students Vote On 
Statistics For Annual

On Tuesday afternoon, October -1, 
the student bodv voted on the sta- 
tistic.s for the Sights and Insights,  
fcr 1927 28. The results were as 
fe llows:

Miss Salem— Katherine Riggan.
Mo:.t Popular— M argare t Hauser.
Best Disposit ion— Rose Frazie r.
Most Athletic— Dorothy Frazie r.
•Most Intellectual —  M argare t 

Scbwarze.
Best  All-Around Senioi 

•\rdrev Stough.
Best All-Around Jun ior— I>ilyan

All-Around Sophomore—
veil.

ith Kirkland.
In order  to decide on the p re t 

tiest girl, two are chosen from each 
class, and frcm these eight,_the final 
decision is made by some judge, 
judges who are not directly c( 
nected with any departm ent of Sa 
lem College. The girls chosen were; 
Sarah Kincaid, Elizabeth  Siffcrd. 
Isabel Dunn, M ary Johnson, Fritz 
Fiery. Athena Campourakis, Jacque
line W il l i fo rd  and Katherine Fau-

F’lizabeth Roper conducted the de
votional exercise. A violin solo by 
Miss Hazel Read and a vocal solo. 
The Paradise of God, by IJ llyan  
Newell added much to the service. 
M argare t Hauser then recited a po- 

in on friendship by E dgar  A. Guest 
diich carried out the idea of the 

whole program.

Math Club Holds 
Interesting Meeting

The opening meeting of the Math 
Club was held on W'ednesday,

The first ha lf 'o f  the meeting 
devoted to the reading explana
tion of the constitution. After thi 
the officers for the ensuing yea 
were elected, and the ballots cast 
!n favor of Hah Albert, president;  
Ruth Edwards, Vice-President; 
Ernest ine Whitley, secretary; F ra n 
ces Hanes, Treasurer; E dith  Kirk
land, reporte r to the Salemite.  A 
imall, but enthusiastic group a ttend
ed, giving evidence tha t this is to be 
ine of the most successful years in 
the history of the club. _______

The pa r t  of Rodeo Oliveras i: 
played by James Hall. He see: 
Francisca dressed as a girl at j 

n the village and falls in lov 
with her. I .a te r when she is again 
dressed as the grandson of Senor 
Hernandez, he challenges her to a 
duel and when she refuses calls her 
a coward. The Oliveras make a 
raid  on the Hernandez ranch, but 
their attack is stopped through the 
skill of the brave Francisca. She is 
now the idol of her grandfather who 
still believes her to 'b e  a boy. H 
iidentity is kept secret until she 
forced into a duel with Oliver: 
H ere she is wounded and the fact 
tha t she is a girl is disclosed. Senor 
H ernandez loves her all the i 
for her secret and so does Olivi 
The old grandfather approves

Dr. Rondthale r was the speaker 
at the Expanded chapel service on 
Wednesday, October 5. As a rule 
this hour  is given over to some out
side speaker and it is very seldom 
that the student body lias the pr iv i
lege of hearing Dr.  Rondthale r in 
in extended address.

The students w'ere reminded tha t 
thcv hail been together at Salem 
for three weeks, and tliat the first 
three weeks bring one into the most 
eruc'al period of the year’s work. 
During this time, a person’s habit 
of study and sense of obligation 

formed. To some, these three 
weeks have been long and hard , but 

others they have passed by quick- 
Already one eleventh of the 

tire school year  has elapsed.
Dr. Rondthaler stated tha t he sel

dom thought of school and work 
without th inking of and comparing 
it with the Gemini Pass. This an
cient pass is the same as it  was 
2000 years ago, and still remains 
unchanged except for pilgrim ’s foot 
steps tha t have chanced to 
that way. I t  is a narrow foot- , 
that tota lly separates two groups of 
Swiss people, for only by 
ascent over the steep, narr( 
may' the path  be traversed. This 
path , and its ascent,  is a picture of 
w hat .tl ie  process is through whi ’ 
Education must be achieved. I  
fifty-two times does this pathway 
turn upon itself as it winds through 
the rocks. Higher and higher it 
goes, until finally, after

the r rriage of Francisca and Oli-

, the s white s

and the feud which has existed 
■ears between the Hernandez 

and Oliveras families is brought to 
an end.

The picture is a delightful one, 
^lled w'ith comedy and romance from 
he<''!rning to end. Indeed it con-

( Continued on Page Three)

nits, with all their beauty and ele
gance, arc  reached. There are three 
vpes of people :who a ttempt to  

ciimb this path-way. First, there 
those who slowly, stubbornly, 

heavily, wearilv and clumsily seek 
:ts summit. Second, there are those 
who hastily, breathlessly, spasmodi
cally, errat ically and enthusiasti
cally set out to climb. The th ird 
type includes those who know the 
technique of mountain-climbing, and 
who have a joyous sensitiveness 
all tha t surrounds them. They are 
those who have strength  of limb and 
vision, and joy  of heart.  These three 
types of toilers cover all the experi
ences of student life. In  the first 
class go those girls to whom the 

round of school life must be a 
drudgery. In  the second class go 
those who are overly enthusias 

an early  halt,  
be passed by those in the third 
class who know the technique of 
;tudying.

Dr. Jiond'tlialer stated tha t he 
had tried to th ink of the fundamen
tal technique tha t is needed in the 
prepara tion of each day’s lessons, 

believes tha t any student of 
ionable intellect and health can 

do the necessary work required in 
illege. F'irst a student must 

learn relation, comprehension and 
projection for these are necessary 
in each daily prepara tion. Dr. 
Rondthaler next gave an excellent 
suggestion as to how studying 
should be done. F irs t there is a 
necessity of daily review, of rela t
ing each day’s assignment to tha t 
of the day before. Ju s t  as all the 
formal formulae of tr igonometry are 
related, ju s t  as geometry is not a 
set of isolated puzzles, but a series 
of developments, so our daily les- 

a series of related events 
and subjects.

Comprehension, which means to 
ip, is the next th ing tha t is nec- 
sary. There is no royal road to 
arning, one must continually s trug

gle. There is no easy way or ele
va tor up to Gemmi Pass. To come 
to grips with each daily assignment 
can be, and may be a joyous task. 
Dr. Rondthale r 'begs tha t a student 
never pass over unexplained un
known words for they will rise to 
frustra te  a student again and again. 
There is nothing in reading a page 
over and over. The thought should 
be, and mu.st be grasped and com
prehended the first time. Concen
tration is absolutely required. The 
person who in te rrupts or distracts 

who is a ttempting to concen
trate is a thief. I t  is better to

(Continued on Page Three)

Enjoyable Picnic 
Given Glee Club

s Desha Entertains For Choral 
Organization

cett.

Betas Entertain 
At Informal Tea

Attractive Function H eld  A t  Blue  
TVillote Tea-Room  

On Friday afternoon, Septembei 
.30, a delightful informal tea was 
given by the members of the Beta 
Beta Pi sorority a t the Blue W il 
low tea-room, in honor of their 
])ledges, Virginia M art in  and Ade
laide'" Webb.

The reception room was very ar
tis tically decorated with fall flow
ers, and the honorees were present
ed with lovely corsage bouquets.

Those who attended the tea were: 
Mrs. H arrv  Grimsley and Mrs. Dan 
Richardson, chaperones; Anna Paul
ine Shaffner, Martha  Dortch, K ath
erine Egerton, Belle Graves, Mary 
Johnson, Cam Boren, Virginia 
Cooper, Mary Martha  I-ybrook, Vir 
ginia Mart in ' and Adelaide Webb.

Methodist Giris 
Delightfully Entertained

Large Num ber of Girls E n jo y  H os
pi tali ty of Church Members

On Friday  evening, September 30, 

the Methodist girls were delight
fully enterta ined by members of the 
Centenary Methodist Church. A ft 
er a plea'sant evening of games and 
other social diversions, a delicious 
ice course was served. Tliose 
tending the party  were: Pauline
Spears, Alice Knight, M ary Kirk 
Jerome, Emily Gant, Virgilia 
Banks, F'annie Armstrong, Bert! 
Sandline, Rav Anderson, Rach 
H urlev, Alva Stacey, Mamie 
Churciiill Smith, M ary Myers Faulk- 

na Raper, Cornelia Friii- 
zelle, Louise Bateman, M ary Bar
bour, Sarah Crowell, Elizabeth  
Ramseur, Caroline Kochtitzky, Dor
othy Ham mer, Eunice Glenn, Mir 
iam" Bundy, Julia Daniels, Julia 
Jennings,  Annie Koonce Sutton, E l 
len Pa tterson, Claudia Bradford, 
Elizabeth  Allen, Ernestine Flowers, 
Annie May W arner, Mae Sells, 
Florence Ilobbs.

Off-Campus Student 
Government Meets

Dean Shirley Speaks 
At First Music Hour

Rules (if the Association Hand  
Book Discussed

The Off-Campus students met o 
Monday at 1 o’clock for a discussion 
of the rules of the hand book. The 
meeting was called to order by 
M argaret Brookes, the president, 
who announced the purpose  of this 
meeting. The secretary of the Off- 
Campus Association, Brownie Pea 
cock. read the hand book as it  had 
been compiled by the council mem
bers. A fter some explanations and 
brief discussions, the rules and by
laws were accepted as they had been 
;tated. One of the most important 
-novcments was tha t the day stud- 
-nts pay a budget fee of five dollars 
and fifty cents, which includes the 
asscciati’on dues, athletic dues, class 
dues, and the Salemite  subscription.

Immediately after this,  the stud
ents were aslsied to go individually 
before tlie Council to sign the cards 
pledging themselves as “honorable 
members of the Student Self-Gov
ernment Association of Salem Col
lege.”

DCS Delightful Lecture  

is, A Musical Cen

On Satu rday afternoon, October 
Miss Lucy Logan Desha gave the 

members of the Glee Club an en- 
ijovable picnic at “ Peter Pan .” 

T he 'crow d rode to the end of the 
line, then hiked the remainder 

of the way.
A large camp-fire was soon built 

i-er which the girls broiled bacon, 
..lade coffee and toasted marsh
mallows. The long hike and the 

11 air had sharpened their  
already keen oppetites,  so no time 
was lost in spreading out the pic 
nic supper. _

The supper was much enjoyed, 
and after it was over the picnickers 
hiked back to school.

At the first Music Hour of the 
;ar on Thursday, October 6, Dean 

Shirley told of his visit to Paris  in 
the spring of 1927. His  subject was 

t, a (h ea t  Musical Center. He 
made his lecture very inte resting by 
telling his musical experiences there. 
The Dean took an unusual route. He 
sailed frcm New York and went to 
Montreal where he took a Canadian 
Pacific steamer across. He gai 
amuzing account of his experiences 
on the ship. A fter land'inj 
going through the Customs House 
Dean Shirley took a steamer 
for Paris.  On reaching the ci 
had great difficulty in finding a 
Since it was the week of the “G rand 
Pr ix” most of the hotels were full. 
H e finally obtained a room, how
ever, at a small hotel owned by a 
French lady to whom he had been 
referred. His landlady was very 
kind and spoke enough English  to

(Continued on Page Three)

Miss Blair Gives
Out Statistics

Miss Blair , the Registrar,  an- 
unces the following statistics con

cerning the pre.sent enrollment at 
Salem College:
Tota l Enrollment ...........................274
On-Campus Students ....................
Off-Cainpus Students  .................  80

By Classes:
Seniors ..........................................

Juniors ............................................... '*1
Sophomores ......................................
F'reshmen ........................................... '^ 0
Business ................................... .........
Unclassified ...................................... 2

BvDepartm cnts:
B. A. -
B. S. (Home F>onoinics) ........... 67
B. S. (Pure  Science) ................  55
Music .................................................  33
Business ..........................................  22'


